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UrH*4 States Troops called 
.> to tke Front.

« HcktfnroBiE». 
t»B fvnians to be held back.

e>M Mtgraph to toe Signal.

Clifton, March 15.
The United States Government has 

«afcd ont the troops to protect the fron
tier. Strong pickets are termed and a 
determination evinced to deter the Fenians 
from crossing the frontier. ‘

CANADA Ilf ARMS.

We reiterate a former statement that noth
ing eonld so thoroughly unite oar popula 
tion as an attack by the Fenianr. The 
aeenee thronghqut the entire Province 
during the past week fully establish this 
fact. Everywhere strong men, irrespec
tive of creed, have gathered around the 
old standard, crying, “ Arm ns, arm us, 
that we may meet our foes should they 
date to set foot upon Canadian soil.' 
Every city, town, and village has furnish 
ed its quota, and enthusiastic loyalty 
Fait» out from one end of the land to the 
other. The lying press of New York and 
Chicago may call it the “ Canadian scare* 
if they please, but;the Fenian leaders 
know by this time that if they venture 
upon invasion they will meet the hottest 
reception a lot of fillibustevs ever encoun
tered. This uprising in Canada has sur
prised - the' “ Fenian Brotherhood ” 
so completely that they show already 
untnietakablc signs of discouragement, 
for on St. Patrick’s day, which was to 
usher in something terrible to us, the dé
monstrations of a warlike nature were 
confined tothe firing of a cannon in Port 
Huron, and the ascension of a few rocket Ff 
end the processions in the large Ameri
can cities were miserable fizzles. In Ca
nada the day passed without even an 
AXtra street fight. Peace and harmony 
giervadcs all ranks, and thanks to Hie 
common sense course of their clergy, all 
respectable Roman Catholics, have shoïïli 
by their quiet demeanor and respect for 
the laws of the country, that they will 
not for a moment countenance the sacri- 
ligious scoundrels who wish to introduce 
an era of anarchy and confusion. And 
now what is Feniarism to do ? The 
chimera of conquering Ireland has been 
exploded—the American Government 
evinces a laudable déterminai ion to pre
vent raiding upon the Cnnadian frontier, 
aad Canada is capable of turning out, in 
an emergency, over 100,000 good men 
and true. The only resource left to 
Sweeney, Roberts A Co. is to steal the 
funds collected and skedaddle as soon as

qUABTER SESSIONS.

There were no eases tried at the Ses
ames of great importance, either civil or 
criminal. J

The following is the Presentment of 
the Grand Jury “ The Grand Jurors 
Upon their oath present, that they have 
visited thegvd, and find it in as clean and 
eomfoctabk a «audition as such a place 
nan possibly be. Of the 13 prisoners 
incarcerated therein, not one has any com-

Siint with regard to their treatment 
Mr. Campaine, the efficient Jailor, and 

r. Dixon his assistant. We arc glad to 
learn that the various clergymen of the 
town have Divine service in the Gaol 
ebapel weekly to the manifest advantage 
of the prisoners, and that the library 
books are carefully perused. The Grand 
Jurors recommended that the primers 
Johnston and Fisher, in gaol for vagrancy 
be discharged, as they have improved 
■ince their admission and express a desire 
to do for themselves. We arc glad to ob
serve, that, considering the great extent of 
the counties so little criminal buiitcss has 
been brought before the. Grand Jury on 
this occasion, but we cannot refrain from 
expressing oar opinion that several cases 
of petty larceny, Ac., should have been 
adjudicated upon by the local magistracy 
without entailing such expense on the 
Counties. With regard to the point in 
Your Honor’s charge touching the law for 
the prevention of the spread of coutageous 
diseases, wc would earnestly impress upon 
the minds of municipal authorities the ne
cessity of enforcing proper sanitaiy regu
lation» during the next lew months. The 
Grand Jury at the present crisis de
sire to express a hope that the institutions 
handed down to us by our forefathers 
may be fully sustained, and—although 
the subject at present agitating the coun
try was not alluded to in your honor’s 
charge, which caused jome little surprise, 
knowing as wo do, your hpoor's zeal for 
and devotion to the Volunteer service— 
we think it not improper to give expres
sion to a feeling of gratitude at the senti
ment of loyalty manifested by the people 
of the Province at the present moment.—- 
We desire to "thank the Co. Attorney for 
the valuable assistance he rendered to us 
when called upon for his advice.

W. T. COX, Foreman.

THE AMERICAN REPRINTS 
OF BRITISH REVIEWS.

The arrival of the British Reviews and 
Blackwood s Magazine, from the enterprising 
publishers, Messrs. Leonard Scott & Go., of 
New York, reminds us that the present is a 
favorable time to make mention of works 
which should be read more extensively than 
they ace at present. By procuring advance 
sheets, the re-printers are enabled to publish 
tke Reviews almost simultaneously with their 
appearance in Britain, and at a tithe of the 
cost. It is well known that the ablest minds 
|a Europe are engaged upon them and that 
is the varied departments of Science, Litera
ture end Art, they present a more complete 
epitome of what transpires in the world of 
thought than can be obtained in any other 
-T-TMT We are satisfied that no intelligent 
■MU who once tries the experiment will be 
grudge tke trifle they coot per year, or fe 
without them a# a regular mental pabulum 
For term* Ac., me advertisement in another

g^Atteetioe is directed to tke adver- 
iammats of Shrid Glass, Esq., of Loo-

■B-opBimo or t*
LEY AN CHURCH.

The Wesleyan Church, in this town, 
which hsa been aimed during the past
fow weeks for the perpem of erecting gal
leries, painting, Ac., was reopened on 
Sudsy and Monday last. The galler
ies, which extend along the two sides and 
one end, are fitted up with great, neatness, 
and are ospablq of seating about 250 
persons. The interior of the Church, 
walls and all, has been thoroughly paint
ed, the windows frosted, improved venti
lation provided for, and, altogether, it 
may, we think, now be considered the 
neatest structure of the kind in Goderich, 
and we are satisfied that no Wesleyan 
Church, of the same site, in the Country 
can compare with it The carpenter 
work was done by the Messrs. Harrison 
and Jas. Gordon, and the painting by 
Messrs. Ellurd and Mann, the whole cost 
of refitting being about $700, most of 
which sum has already been raised by 
subscription and otherwise. On Sunday 
excellent sermons were preached ; in the 
morning by Rev. Mr. Hurlburt, Chair
man of the District, ip the afternoon by 
Prof. N elles, and in the evening by Rev. 
B. Brewster.

The tea-meeting came off ia the capa
cious basement, on Monday evening, and 
although tickets were 37} cts. each, the 
attendance was the largest wo have seen 
in Goderich, about 500 persons attending 
to partake ot the good things so liberelly 
provided by the ladies. After tea the 
congregation re-entered the body of the 
Church, and the scene- presented was a 
most enlivening one, the strongly-lighted 
expanse being filled with well drested 
ladies and gentlemen.

Rev. R. Whiting, pastor of the congre
gation, occupied the chair. He said, in 
opening the proceedings, that lie was 
proud and happy that he was surrounded 
by friends whose desire it was to enlarge 
and beautify their place of worship. Al
luding to the absence of so many of our 
friends at the front, defending their coun
try, he said that if attacked by Fenians, 
in Goderich, many brave hearts would 
be found to meet them, a..d amongst these 
would bo found the Home Guard.— 
(Loud applause.)

Rtv. Mr. Hadwen, then made abiH* 
speech, congratulating the Wesley ans in 
Goderich on the great improvements they' 
hod effected.

Quartett —“ Shall we know.each other 
there ?”

Prof. Nelks said it afforded him great 
pleasure at witnessing the glorious con
summation of the chairman’s generalship. 
Me spoke of the great body guard posses
sed by the town in the persons of tho 
married ladies. With regard to the in
vasion by the Fenians, he would just state 
to any American’s who might be present, 
that if people from the States came and 
took our country we should go and take 
theirs. (Laughter. ) He spoke eloquent
ly of the activity of our age, in no way 
displayed so conspicuously as i.i such 
scenes as the present. The great work of 
Christian activity was to promote peace, 
good fellowship, and every good and be
nevolent institution ; and as an instance, 
cited the Christian commission, on 3 of the 
grandest efforts for good since the birth of 
Christ. The world, as represented by 
the great crowned heads and the masses 
of mankind was on the side of Christian
ity. He imped, in a short time, that the 
present Church would be too limited for 
the crowds who should flock to the stand 
ard of the Lord. (Applause.)

An them .—“Behold yc shall see the Sou 
of Man,”

IteV. Mr. Brewster congratulated the 
"congregation on the chaste, beautiful and 
commodious Church they now possessed, 
and praised the ladies for thrir excellent 
tea and cakes, and the singing of the 
choir* which he considered the best adapt
ed to elevate the noblest sentiments of the 
soul. He spoke of the great principle 
of love and the wonders it had accom
plished in the world, as set forth before 
us in the scriptures and the history of the 
great moral reformations of the world.— 
Amongst other subjects very ably treated 
by the speaker, was that of Sabbath 
School*, the main work of which was to 
teach those principles of gospel truth 
which lay at the base of all human liberty 
and every noble institution. He urged 
upon Canadians to defend themselves 
from all enemies and ever sustain the tcT 
stitutions of our ancestors, and under 
present circumstances to assert in the 
face of the world, that, to “ Fenians’’ 
they “ never shall be slaves.” (Prolong
ed applause.)

Music from choir,41 A hundred years.”
Rev. Mr. Hurlburt was introduced as 

an old U. E Loyalist. lie said his pas
sion for speech making had pretty well, 
passed away, but would give the feelings 
of his heart in a plain, convcrsationaLgray. 
He professed to be a live Canadian, as 
his family had been in the country for 80

Îears. No doubt, Englishmen,
rislimcn and Scotchmen believed 

their Respective countries the best 
in tho world. If they really believed 
so, why did they come here at all ?— 
(Laughter.) Although Canada at pre
sent possessed no distinctive Nationality, 
but, lie hoped, in a few years there would 
be a fusion of the masses, and suchja union 
established a* would give her a place amongst 
the nations! The sjjcakcr then went on to 
give a history of early -Methodism in Canada. 
He remembered when there were only 6,000 
Methodists in Canada,and when none of them 
could hold a pound's worth of church property 
or oven so much us solemnize matrimony.— 
Now they number 90,000 communicants, 
clothed with lull powers to hold property and 
worship God as they listed. He spoke of the 
hardships endured by the early pioneers, be- 
fore the days of railways and steamboats, and 
then stated shortly the vast strides made by 
Methodism in America within the last hundred 
years. From a mere handful I, it had grown 
uutil they now numbered 2,100,000 and when 
it was remembered that there were about three 
adherents for every communicant, it would 
be found that nearly one person out of every 
five oo the continent was cither a member of 
the church or in some way under its Influence. 
Nor was she barren of the means and ap
pliances necessary to carry on the stupendous 
religions enterprises ef the day. (Applause. ) 

The large choir, under the able direction 
of Mr. D. Kerr, did good service,and received 
great praise.

The company separated at 11 o'clock, the

hoar being tools* to admit of addresses from 
the local eleragymea who occupied the plat

THE HOME GUARD.

This organisation is stilt going oa vigorous
ly, and since Friday last, squads of twelve 
mee under the command ot aa officer patrol 
the. to we all night from end to emL It » to 
be regretted that on Sunday night one or two 
of the men placed, unfortunately for himself, 
under command of Ensign Cox, behaved in a 
disorderly manner, but the prompt action of 
Capt. Yeomans, when the case was reported 
to him, will' prevent such an occurrence in 
future. The Guard is mainly composed of 
go»j, reliable men, and it is their, firm deter
mination to endeavor by all means to secure 
the confidence of the citizens ot the town.

can hear Mai quits distinctly. Mr. Horton 
is studying, end will eooa he au efficient offl 
cur. Lieut. Kirk, who vlujSousmaad, dost 
very well, ha is our subaltern, toJay he hue 
to raamiac the guard, aad taste the lea at 
half-part seven in the mocmag, at dinner he 
hat to tarts the soap» aad report oaths but 
ter, but not Mrs Crockers’ better, et eight he 
has to visit grand rounds. Lieut. Col. Jar 

officer.

GRANT TO FAMILIES OF 
VOLUNTEERS.

The Town Council met on Tuesday 
afternoon last,end in a spirit of patriotism 
of which we highly approve, passed a rés
olut ion to the effect that the sum of 50cts 
per day be paid to the volunteers at the 
front who are heads of families. It 
also resolved that the Mayor be requested 
to appW to the Government for small arms, 
cannon, Ac-, for the defence of the town.

Another Enthusiastic Meeting

A Urge nucting of the yonng men of 
the to xn, and a few of tho more promi 
nent ratepayers, assembled at the Town 
Hall last night f 15th) for the purpose of 
forming a Home Guard for the defence of 
tho Town. His^Worship the Mayor 
presided.

D Cameron was appointed to act as 
Secretary.

The Mayor then stated to the meeting 
the object for which we were assembled, 
owing to our defenceless state.

Moved by Mr. Grabb, seconded by Mr 
G. Cox, That it is expédiant that we do 
form ourselves into a Home Guard for our 
own protection.

The following names were enrolled
Tims Djitor, John Robertson. George 

Rtimhall, W S Kaylor, Samuel 11 Deilor, 
Jojlin Stegmiller, Hy Horton, C E Smith, 
1rs McN Brackenrid^e, Alexander Munro, 
G Norman Davit, R B Smith, James Watson, 
Malcolm Nicholson, Robert Campbell. John 
Butler, George Cuttle, Edwin Clifford, James 
G Parsons, Wih Adams, Mark Whitely, Isaac 
F Toms, It Rintoul, Henry Dark, Andrew 
Hedger, Robert Thompson, William Brooks,
W « WHIU* J. ^
John Robt Thompson, A Wilson, Peter Bar
ry, Arthur Cantelin, Thomas Fonrfiy, Wil
liam Martin, M Cicssman, E Graham, C 
Crahb, D Cameron, William J Johnston. 
Lewis Elliott,, James Gordon, A MoLean, J 
Wcathorald, C Smith, Win Campbell, John 
McPben on, F Johnston, C 1* Geary, Gavin 
Rowarl, t vans limes, D Cumminz, Edward 
Shirinan, S P Yeomans, tt tV Jvinehim, G 
McKenzie, W 7 Cox, Arch Dickson. John 
U McIntosh, Roocrt Shannon, John Story, 
Tho» McClenegban, tt Barton, Samuel Platt, 
James Saunders. Joseph Woodman, Godwin 
Campaign, William Thompson, J Me Hardy, 
Jr., James Dunlop, W D N Davis, George 
Moore, II B O’Connor, J Martin, Henry 
Holmes, G A McConnell, John Gallagher,

Those not enrolled retired," when the 
following officers were elected : —

Mr. Yçpmans, Captain.
C. Crabb, 1st Lieutenant.
H. B. O'Connor, 2nd Lieutenant.
TV. T. Cox, Ensign.
Mr. Toms, Sergeant.
G. McKenzie, Sergeant.
W. G. Smith, Sergeant.
Jno. Segmilkr, Sergeant.
Geo. Rumball, Corporal.
Jas. Garrow, Corporal.
Gavin Rowel, Corporal.
D. Cumtuiugs, Corporal.
TV. D. N. David, Bugler.

arris
« a fit» officer, indeed, all the field otteeie of interest the intense feriwig* of the people 

to be firm men. There te a large oa the night o4 Friday. We bad bees told so
||ffifi|||Éffi|RjRH|| * itedly, and by per

Unities were good tor knowing,the! Ireland’s 
natal day was to be both celebrated and dis
graced by an invasion on a large scale of our 
peaceful country, an invasion too emenatinp 
from a spirit of revenge forlreland’e guppoeei 
wrongs—wrongs too that we as Canadians 
have no control over. Happily the day when 
the worst passions of the very worst of men 
were to be consumaied has passed over us—

quantity of ice passing down the river today, 
it is quite open us far down as the flats.

Samhu, Uih March, 1866.
To the Editor of the llo*os Hiosal :

Sin.—1 lake this opportunity of penning a 
few lines to you so that you may mention for 
the satisfaction of all who have relatives In 
my Company, that they are all well ; and 
although very hard worked, still they attend 
to their duties and are fast becoming perfect 
in their drill. I have also to state,that every 
attention is paid them by the people on whom 
they are billeted. I Would very much liked il 
you had bien here last night at 8:30 p.m., 
when I storte^tff G. B. Johston, Charles 
Thompson, Dixie Watson and 3 more under 
the command of Sergeant B. Haselburst, and 
Corperal Wilson Salkeld down on the river 
1» act as guard all night, and it pouring nun. 
but, like good British Soldiers they marched 
off as happy as if they had been ordered to 
bed. This eras the first guard of my company 
called out. The Artillery look well and do 
well tinder Leut. Kirk. The Col. is well 
pleased With bis Battalion1 of 8 Companies^ 
and to-morrow 100 men are to arrive froni 
from London to be placed at Point Edward.
I reafl a letter from Ensign Finlay of the 
Homo Guards, he says a Company has been 
formed, Gordon Capt., Leut. McDermott 
Ensign Moore and that they march well. I 
hope they will be called to the front. I heard 
to-night (not officially) that 50cts. a day was 
to be given to those who have parties depend 
ing on them for support, being out in the two 
Goderich,Companies, and I was requested to 
send a list of those, I will send it lo Hugh 
Johnston Esq., as he requested Ensign Davis
son to get me to send it. The Fenians had a 
meeting on Tuesday night at Port Huron, 
and the Col. bad a spie over who attended 
the meeting as a Fenian he reported to day 
that the secretary stated that 300 men. were 
enrolled ready for Saturday but the point of 
attack was not mentioned. It is believed that 
some attempt will be ronde, but 1 am satisfied 
they will get a warm reception. I and Ensign 
Davison are Billettcd with Wm. Belchtmbers 
a good solid Englishman, and are attended to 
in good style.
I shall, I hope receive the Signal to-night.

Yours truly, •
W. r. HAYS.

Loot. Huron Rifles.

March 16tb, 1866, 5 o’clock, P.M.
My Dear Signal,—Our advent in Sarnia, 

has, thus far been ushered in by a week of 
the most disagreeable weather that, has ever 
been the unfortunate lot of mortals to be sub 
ject to—alternate showers of rain and snow 
have during *Hhe whole of this time beeu the 
programme.

Since Monday tnOiHlog las! at 0 o’clock 
we have assembled at parade two and three 
times a day for battalion 'drill—.With th* 
whole of the* men on the ground numbering 
as it does eight strong companies, quite a 
formidable line is presented. If I may judge 
by tho remarks of those who witness their ev
olutions their strength is quite equalled by 
the knowledge of their various movements 
and other duties required of them. 1 should 
like the ladies of Goderich to be on our line 
of march when we are going to the upper pa 
rade ground, after getting tho word from our 
commanders march at ease the companies 
usually struck up some lively air, and to their 
stirring voices we tramp cheerily along with
out thought or care like old Soldiers fit, as 
a worthy member remarked, for either beef- 
stakes or fighting. I feel satisfied whether 
we may be called for serious duty or not, 
that the calling together of these volunteers 
under strict military discipline will both

Mr Dui 8t0.il—Th. tootoantoae eight 
ef tbetixtowth ha. passed ewey, the amt 
am.to.lh has go* iote oblivion. end <h> 
eighteenth to altooM over, end yet. Canedton 
Voleelwr lim to mold the toot. It to 
doebtfol whether ray peg. h ont provincial 
htotory era he found whfeh will raoot to point

pei haps our appearance at tke point has con
vinced them that at all timet we are ieady and 
willing with 44 hearts resolved and hands pre
pared to guard the blessings ws tnjoy.” At 
half past eijfht ou Friday night the vanoua 
companies were marched off to their respec
tive barracks. The Huron Rifles and Wards- 
ville Infantry were quartered for the night et 
the Court House oo arriving at which each 
roan was served out with stout blankets end 
told by the officers to make themselves an 
comfortable as their position would allow— 
but on no condition were they to lay aside 
their belts containing their ammunition and as 
every man had his sixty rounds on him be
sides bayonet and top coat you can judge as to 
the amount of comfort he was likely to take— 
yon can picture to yoiirnelf your couit room 
in Goderich with a hundred armed men in it 
for the night—some of them like old soldiers 
soon stretched themselves out on the floor- 
others commenced in right earnest to smoke 
as if it were their las ; soon an immense cloud 
bung over us like a November mist. Little 
card parties too were formed and by their 
hearty laugh it was quite apparent that our 
impending danger affected them but little.-- 
The balance ot tke men devoted the time to 
recitationsjokes and songs. The latter were in 
abundance. The way that popular balled 
called 44 oh the Bounty,” was given would 
have «loue you good to hear the chorus being 
easy nearly the whole two companies picked 
it up and joined in moat heartily—some few 
Devonshire raçn who were present declared 
when they shut their eyes they imagined 
they were in the halls ol their ancestors in 
the land of Zider.

Your correspondent sought ont during the 
night the soft side of a bench wherewith to< 
rest bis weary limbs and meditate for a short 
time on the extr «ordinary scenes before him 
—but sober thinking in such a time was out 
of the question for just has some 
happy idea suitable to the occa
sion presentedH itself some rich joke 
was got off at some poor fellow's expense and 
you had either to get up and laugh or lay 
and be choked, as I preferred the latter I am 
still in the land of the living, after all the 
hours passed slowly along. It» after all a 
most difficult thing for men accustomed to 
all the comforts of a home to be all of a sud
den reconciled to stich a change. The night 
was unusually severe and as the doors were 
constantly opening, it admitted of gust* of 
wind that were anything but pleasant, quite 
a number of the men are in consequence auf. 
faring frotn severe colds, sore throat, Ac.— 
Right glad we were at the first peep of day 
through the windows ; at six o’clock the onfot 
came to return to out billets, previous to le ay 
ing however our old friend Barney sang in 
capital stylo the National Anthem, in which 
all the company joined, most heartily. The 
keeper of the Court House a friend oo doubt 
of our Angus remarking as we left, your a 
lot of fine '.eilows but noisy «foils for a’ that 
The Artillery Company who I heard after
wards wëre likewise all together tor the night

Acted on tke countenance 
[« Ihs abeerooof Mr. Fey-

Cm, PnaUnt *t lb. wratodra, Mr.
th, Vie» Pretideet, oocapiad tha ebolr.-- 

Tha Brat q«ration was,-Is peemheeat », 
dspiiviug pupil, of tirait nod pis, it MM 
jaatiflebm. The tom appointed to rank 
on tki« .object orgwd to itt fhvrayaod hie to- 
■erks were .Uowed to pm wltbeiti eritbtoto. 
T* trail method! of tracking, trading rad 
grammar occupied the mention of tke meet 
ing tor Ike rraraieder of tke oheraooe. Tke 
...tern propoeed for ike former were some* 
whet different from rack otker earning eon- 
aiderakle debate. Tkoen for tke letter bow- 
ever diflkred roaii.1, u to «kick breach 
should bo Brat taught, «orne «Arming that 
Orthography should hurl lira precedence,
others Etymology. The •objects for the 
nelt convention which token place oe the 
second Saturday in June are—School organi
sation, and lira hast method, of teaching Ge
ography end Aritbawtie.^ Youra, Ac.,

CHAS. McLENNAN, See’)". 
Aialey ville, Merck 11th, 18M.

of th. “ Bride, of Stoto* nv Ike pathetie to- there oeght to be some .xpilraion on tk. pert
of_tlto.(t.tor.|ra.t.glmlt, the. If h ra.

«bra radram of -ktok W mra^.dtod
excel feat effect joet raw. It to tor, probable 
that something of Ike kind will ekoitly be fe. 
«tod by the Secretary ot State."

.way an they wm eerad to weratorifekh
lraiktor by tke merriment of “The Brake-
hrto Dtem" prove that M South thoegh 

I tear to oo ravira in the art of

Frrratotalion In A 1.1e,Title.

On the 28th ult, Mr. Andrew Muir, Mer
chant and Druggist on behalf of the friends, 
presented the Rev. John Ferguson, Presby
terian Minister of Ainleyville with a hand
some Cutter and the tollowing address.

Mr. Ferguson,
Rev and Dear Sir.

I am requested by your friends to present 
you this evening a small gift I trust you 
will accept of it as a token of respect and 
kindness. ludeed we feel and have felt for 
some time that we would be deficient in grat
itude if we did not tender to you in some 
form cur sincere thanks for your earnest and 
untiring energy in imparting to us that know
ledge of which we all stand so much in need, 
also for your care and anxiety in imparting 
consolation to the sick and afflicted, manifest
ed by your frequent and voluntary visitations 
not only to the members of vous own congre* 
galion but also to others. There is no doubt 
but such conduct on your part with God’s 
Messing will result in still farther success in 
honour to yourself and benefit to the comma* 
nity in which you res:do. We cannot con
clude without expressing our high apprécia* 
t on not only of your own personal effort» to 
promote our welfare, but aleo that of Mrs. 
Ferguson. We trust that you and your fam
ily may be long spared to live, dwell and 
labour amongst us and that yon may live to 
enjoy many Winters riding in the Cutter 
which we now present you.

Mr. Ferguson made an appropriate reply 
accenting the Cutter and thanking them 
kindly for their very handsome Donation and 
remarked that this was not the first occasion 
on which he had experienced their kindness 
and liberality.

MORRIS.

To the Editor of the Signal.
Dear Sir - I feel constrained to write yon 

as to oor assessment, it whs something simi 
lar last year, but we grinned and bore it, 
thinking surely it will be better next time, 
w hereas this year it is actually worse, public 
opinion in oor locality has little weight, per
haps the greater momentum derived from the 
publication through the medium of the press, 
of sonic instances of our Internal equalization 
may have some effect In enabling our Reeve 
and his colleagues to see the uewwity of ap
pointing a man who has some qualifications 
tor such a responsible office; for instance, 
there :s a lot which (for the sake of distinc
tion) I will calf Lot A of 100 acres, bating 
45 of clearing, with only a log barn assessed 
for ,$'28, and another Lot 1$ about half a mile 
distant on tb«i same line ot 150 act es having

I although tLis is bis firtt reading 
leferorator ItnWllwoe'l be kto Irai, rad 
tke Literal, Social, hare under who* «ra
pid* the Meeting wee held decern credit, 
not oel, fee tbto evening» entertainment bet 
aleo for the energy the, hove ehowoT lb to. 
labliehieg e Horary here, which will prove • 
greet boon rat only to tlrararalvee, but to the 
public in general,—Goto.

Sudden Death.—Lut night e 
neeied Janwe Boyd, while going borne 
from the Home Onerd meeting, dropped 
deed. Heart disease is believed to have 
ken the mow of death.

The Spring Anises opened to-ds, 
st 12 «’dock, before Mr. Jlet be Morri- 

All milters of interrat will be report
ed in oor next

■nored Attempt to Blow
■p I Lo Hegelian.

It bee been currently reported that a dar
ing attempt wee nude yeeterder morning to 
blow op the powder magesine at Bnr- 
mgton Height! Thin migraine contain! 
the powder belonging to thewholeetle eetab- 
Itohmenta in the city, and wra supposed to be 
del, guarded ; bet H the story ia tree, it 
eppeera that the gnrid hod left for o short 
time, end on their return they found e fire
brand uo close to themugatioe that in e few 

rinutee it would have ignited end done its 
ork. I am enable to trace Ike rear or to 

il» courra, bet it to nerertheleea, very carrent 
in the city. The fcloeieg op of Ibis mega., 

roeld erase eo immense deal of damage.

Preeieelleeo at Ottawa.

The tame paper raya that oa Wednesday 
evening, for the firat time eince the com. 
mencemenl of the Fenian excitement, guards 
were Disced oo the five baoke in Ottawa. 
No. S rifle compnnv furnished the men in this 
rapacity. Sentry Lose» were placed el the 

different rnstitehone during the day, by 
menu of which tke eenlineli were protected 
from the rain.

A Ftsnx in Tne 60m Rin se.
The London PnMypt of yeiterrfey «eye: 

“ A bigler, named Morrey, or Ike OOrb rider, 
hat bran playing the Fenian here, lie era 
brought yraterday before Col. Heeler, end 
evidence of the to 
he, said 
Queen,
age toward» the British 
hoped shortly to 
itéré end stripes flout proudly over the ram 
parte of Ore.t Britain. Murray, it u raid, 
will be tried by a court martial, when, no 
dtebl, hi. corpus, denuded of tho Quran's 
cloth, will float proudly down to Kingston— 
f.e., to durance vile. So mote it be to ell the 
tribe of Barney Finnegans.”

Fenian Keeling».

Philadelphia, March 15—The District 
Centre Andrew Wair.na has ordered a eerie, 
of peblic mwliege to be held rack evening 
Best week, ia ell pern of the city of ell m 
favor of Irish ealiorality, end ol sepporties 
Stephens rad O'Mehoney. The whole to 
conclude with e greed demonstration oo the 
23rd irai. The met prominent Fvetoo 
orators ora expected to uddru* the meeting».

rosoAVTioxi is .rose.
The Quebec Chronicle of Tuesday any.:—
“ We ondeistend that a eoen.il of wee wee 

held yesterday forenoon el Sewell'e building!, 
81. Lewis street. There were double guide 
upon the Aeslstont Adjutant General's oBra 
u the time. Ol wit, nothing of in oS- 
ciel character trwnipired from the council. It 
was, however, Maud in the courue of the day 
lo well Informed circles, that lb# volutoert 
will, in e dey or two, he withdrawn from 
their billets, and allowed—partially, st lesat 
—to attend to their doily ororatiow. They 
will, however, continue until further orders 
to receive pay end ration» | end ia rater» will 
have to attend daily parade, and give a 
couple of hour* at Inst, every day, to drill. 
They will aleo have, in turn, to do guard end 
patrol defy. It to hoped the danger which 
rauaed the men to bo placed on active service 
will have lltflkienlly subsided la the course 
of too day» ft e fortnight to allow e Hill 
further relaxation of tho duties of the colon-

" The sally port opposite the jenelloe of 
D'Aoteoil and St. Ann street bus'been bar
ricaded. Une of the large end ora of the 
smell peerages to St. John's Gate have aleo 
bran blocked up. Owing to the unfinished 
aisle of this gate cAiemur dtfriee era need 
fur stopping the ordinary theroeghfhre. All 
along the rampart! on accumulation of mow 
which might possibly interfere with the work
ing of the gone has brae cleared away, aid 
the parapets, embrasures, Ac., are cleared 
eceiy day. Out lide lhe walla, heavy vulva- 
leer patrols marsh ibroagb the elrvela da,big 
the night. "

"The utmost order appears |o prevail hi 
the volenteer cantonment. The soldiers end 
their baste appear, as a rale, to he oa the 
moM friendly terms. We hare not board of x 
•ingle complaint ol a serious kind on either 
side. The upper part of St. Lewis suburbs 
presents all the appearance of» town in mil
itary occupation during wartime. Sentnrirs 
may be men posted at various points along 
the outer limits of the cantonment ; there

ice of the following facts addeeed : that ere groope of volontiers in the streets, at the 
id Merray. cotied. Her Mainly the ilrraucoroen sod in the house», officers 

seditious and treasonable lengu-1 m0« from ffoose to bourn on their round. • 
‘ i'‘I*® government, snd the men nu duty hairy about in various • di- 

the flug of trio snd rccticml."

Tlie lllelug lis Ireland 
Frustrated.

Ute papers from England contain the its. 
tellrgeora tiret an actual rising in Ireland 
was oip|*d iu the bed by the prompt ration 
of the government, in «be suspension of the 
Habeas Cot pus Act. Antic i paling the pass- 
age of the law, the lush police made arrests 
i» Dublin of 150 of the Fenian leaders, includ
ing some prominent Federal army officers, 
and thus completely euprised and put down 
the intended insurrection. The Times say»,

! eerstls roflironon In fisse w.wa.hH. .Ï .t

FEXIAaVS IN BUFFALO.
Bckpai.o, March 17.

A great amount of extraraeant prate is 
heard in Fenian quarters in this city, so 
diversified in nature, that n tt even a well*, 
shaped rumour could be deduced. Whatever
the feniao plan may be, it is certain that •_" T. j-fnothing reliable c.nV believed, from bar- ! WT?'VV™*±k **0r0mn gj" 
room esDnirtiints. end .bet the “mob .ml . P»™»"» WHS SO much astonished .»

at an hotel did not fare the uo free ol <0 of dealing and a frame barn summed for 
care for about midnight three guns were tired 10, and a third lot G, not lar dietant from
and a number of rockets set.t up from the 
American side, on hearing which Sergt.Walk 
er with commendable spirit for his coolness 
went to his men quietly and told them to turn 
out and be ready in a minute or so, every man

THE FRONT-
News from the Goderich Bor»!

From our Special Corrcupomlenl.

Monday, March 12th 1806.
I wrote you yesterday, and licpe you got 

it on Monday night. We paiaded at 3:30, 
all present. Again, at 11 a^ m., when the 
whole of the companies were marched to a 
larger parade ground, were we were put 
through baltii'ion drill; our men looked well, 
and went through their drill with that de 
gree of precision that elicited the following 
remarks to Lieut. Kirk, by Licet. Col. Jarres: 
•‘Mr. Kirk you have reason to be proud ,o| 
your company, t'icy area fine body of men. 
I have heard of them all over the Province, 
and no«v th.it I sue them, I am hot disappoint
ed tu them.” The consequence was,that our 
men were declared, fit for duty, and put ou 
guard at once, seven of our men in charge 
of Sergeant Walker, mounted guard, at the 
Hall’s Barracks — it rained steady all uight- 
Willy Gardiner, Dtck Miller and D. Wilson 
were among the seven, and I knew they 
would not like to be up all nigBt without 
something to keep them comfortable, so I 
smuggled a piut of old rye iuto the guard

om.
Tirai» at.

Drill three times to-day, our company 
looks small o.n account ol the guard, and 
some- others being off oti duty; Corpora! 
Dixon sprained ht» ankle, which disabled 
him tor drill today, he is better now. The 
people here are no more afraid of Fenians 
than if they livoà in Port Huron. Oidcrs 
for only two d.-il!» to-morrow, at 11 and 2:30. 
The recruits to muster at 9 a. m., as usual.

WEDNESDAY.
The morning verjr wet. No parade at 11 

in consequence of thé rain. Two companies 
arrived here by the Great Wet tern, one of 
them i» from Buddulph, under the command 
of Big Jim. Hodgins, that used to be Reeve 
for Biddulph. He ^natched at the head of 
his company as fierce as » lion. The other 
company was from St.. Joint’s. There arc 
now ten companies here forming a regiment. 
There is no prosjtect, I am afraid, of getting 
home very soon. Mr. Kirk got a letter from 
Mr. Ross stating that the rate-payers had a 
meeting and recommended the Council to 
my the mirried volunteers .50 cts. a day. 
Now, this is nothing but right, there Is no 
married man here but is sacrificing more 
than 50 cts. a day, and there is none but who 
would be wiping"to pay that much to a sub
stitute, if it was allowed ; and if there is need 
of us here, we are protect ing the imtercsU of 
every one io Canada, and it is right that they 
should share the burden. There was also 
great enthusiasm when Lieut. Kirk informed 
us that Capt. Ross expected to be down with 
us during the week. I hope he will bring 
those defaulters with him who know that the 
company is ordered on active * service, but 
who remain beliiud when their comrades are 
sacrificing tlieir interests by being at the 
front—out upon such voluntecre. The com-

vere they were not kept uplung. To day the 
Church parade took place the same ud last 
Sunday. In the Episcopal Church an excel 
leut serutou was preached by the Rev. John 
«Salter on obedience to superior officers.

During the day quite a number of the men 
dropjH-d in, and being’ anything but well it 
afforded me much pleasure to me«*t them.

PUILU Jl'XlUS.

Sarnia, March 17th, 1800.
My Dear Signal,—St. Patrick's day 

ia the Evening, and no sign of any Fe
nians yet. Last night we were under
arms during the whole night. Several i competition, and of self g orificatkn in its 
guns were tired and rockets sent up in ! prominent members blowing their own bom, 
Port Huron ; but we suppose it was .sent | acting like the Roman Emperor who could 
up to annov us and to keep us in nn ex- i complacently play the fiddle while his capital 

cor, oral and cited state,-however, when the guns were ,u m «»me^ eo (on*..» n.v, rest »rod 
...i a---------fired and the rockets scut up, in order to

front—out upon such volunteer*. The com- suggest ha» been adopted by both civil and 
pany who baye just arrived, are stationed st military to be prepared for anvamerxenev — 
Polut Edwards. " , As we muster at half put eight at the narade

morally and physically be offrent ad vantage, i WM »n ‘he rank* quite ready for any nnoicr- 
Tho moral training of the men in being ^ency. after remaining ready for some t.tue 
taught, at all times strict obedience to their i uud uo orders coming the meu fell out and 
superior officers, and the exercise* neccssiry I returned to barrack».
for all Soldiery to obee.ve will I-am sure! Thus the great night passed away with 
bring lasting benefits on all those who are sometUiug like the early history of tort 
here. So far as regard* our billet* on pri- j Sumpter dating the late wa-, where reports 
vate citizens the men as a rule are delighted I were constantly -circulated that nobody wa* 
with their quarter*, one member of the Hu hurt. The usual parades took place on Sit 
rou Rifles in particular, a well known law stu
dent to hi* enthusiasm to describe the luxu 
ries he enjoyed,-declared that for breakfast 
be had beef steaks, mutton chops, and six 
clean towel*.

The whole of tbb forces iu this locality 
have been placed under the command of 
Lieut. Col. Jarvis of Toronto, who I believe 
has just been gazetted, having for some time" 
held the rank of Capt. to the Toronto campa 
uy here, Major Graham of the Deleware corn

Cny is next io command, and Lieut. Camp- 
11 of Toronto acts as Adjutant. 1 believe 
I speak tl.e sentiments ot the whole force 

when 1 say that three officers never lived who 
gave more general satisfaction (o their men.
Both companies have been doing guard and 
j hket duty this week. It would perhaps have 
somewhat amused you to have seen many well 
known faces pacing up and down before tbe 
barracks doing sentry duty.

On Tuesday night, *4 Ben,”___
six men ot the Rifl-.s were detailed tor special 
guard at the Railway Wharf, as it rained all 
night, I bave uo doubt this pioneer guard 
will long remember their first si nt y duty, 
one member forgetting fora moment the reg 
ular challenge, on hearing something mote 
shouted out in a kud voice “who goes that”?
This little incident is very frequently the 
cause of much merriment among the men.

On Wednesday morning two more compa
nies arrived by the G. W. R., one from Lu
can, and the other f ora Thamesyil'e. Their 
able appearance convinced all who saw them 
that should occasion require it they would no 
doubt be able to give a good account of 
themselves. They are I believe stationed at 
Point Edwurdtabc terminus of the G. T. U.
To day Friday,lias been the most exciting day 
since we arrived. At parade this morning 
tho Coi. said that front information received 
he had rcuaou to believe that the men would 
be underfire before morning, although tlie 
men seemed deeply impressed with the im 
portant announcement, they all nevertheless 
waived,!In;ir shakos in the air and gate three 
rousing cheers. This afternoon we all had 
sixty rounds o ball cartridge served out to us, 
and were informed that we should be under 
arms all night. The artillery are allowed to 
remain at their private billets perhaps as a 
reserve it necessary, but the" Rifles are to be 
iu barracks at the Court House. Of course 
the proceeding has occasioned in some quar
ters both anxiety and alarm, but as a geuevul 
rule the peuple seem reconciled to take 
events *s they come. «*

I dropped in this evening to see the Amer
ican Consul, more perha[»s to see if he was 
as jolly as ours than anything else, but one 
word brought in another, and loon we had 
a general argument on tbe present state of 
affairs,tho obli .ration of uations to each other 
and the various constructions of municipal 
law. I was happy to hear from him that the 
Detroit authorities had to-day, called out the 
military of their city to do duty ou their frou 
tier, and in conjunction with us protect our 
citizens from the violence of armed men.—
This is what of course just what we want and 
I fetl sure just as soon us life American Gov- 
ment guarantees to the Imperial or Provin 
cial Government that tliev well protect our 
borders and act up strictfy to international 
law just so soon will the volunteera tie allow 
ed to return to théir homes and not before.—
Capt. Rom arrived on Wednesday morning 
and took command of his comoany, we were 
all delighted to see him, and it is gratifying 
to know that the most perfect good teeliog 
nod harmony prevails amongst us.

As an extra precaution tbe Semis Home 
Guard, numbering sixty five men under the 
command of Capt. McKenzie tbe member, 
will be under arms all night at the Town 
Hall, in fact everything that prudence could

the other two, with eighty ocre* clearing, as 
seised for about the same as Lot B.. these 
are case* that have come under mv own per
sonal observation, and others might easily 
be mentioned. At tbe June meeting of the 
County Council, it was moved by Mr....White
head, “ That our Equalization should be de
creased bv $10,000” making m difference

Cerhap* of $60 to the Township, and penal
ly of 10 cents to each individual in it; the 
motion ought in justice to have been granted 

for anything I know but take the injustice 
perpetrated in the two à .ces [A and B] that

_______ __________________ [ have cited above, and County equalization
üüia'j buïtiie oeéthèr being e'itràm-ïr sa 1 «i“k* '"to insignificance. Munis lest jeer

equalized at $17 per acre cleared land, 
and $10£ wild. Take A with 45 clear at 
$17, and 55 wild at 810$ per acre 45x17=» 
765 and 55x10$» 077$. 765x577$ -813 42$. 
B with 65 cleared at $17x65—1105 and 85 
wild at 810$t85 -m9/$xU05-8IV 97$ be
ing a difference tuat ought to have been of 
$6.55 in the value. Taking last years Coun
ty rate. Lot Ü should pay $3.80 of taxes 
more than Lot A, whereas it is actually less ; 
township and school taxes will swell up the 
difference to six doUars^whicb the one man 
pays that the other ought to.

Our Municipal Council are certainly repre
hensible in appointing such aa officer, but so 
long as such a spirit of faction prevail* ia iu

be ready for any emergency, our company 
got the order to stand to their arms—the 
men eppc.ired to take m tiers perfect cool 
as though they had been used to it. We 
each took a cup of coffee at the National 
Hotel, kindly prepared by the hostess, 
wlio by the way, has fallen in love with 
our men. Our young men are all deter
mined to get married in order to get the 
fifty cents a day. To night 7 of our men 
are oo guird at the G re it V» estera Station 
and the Bridge over the railroad. I pity 
the poor fellows to-night, for it is freezing 
cold. Capt Ross has sent the names of 
all those of our Company who has not yet 
joined us to Major Bamtto, and he will 
see that they join the company at once.— 
Our worthy Judge made his appearance 
among us to-day, he had his rifle and acc
outrements taken from him at Point Ed
wards—ho was n A in the dress of a 
Volunteer, and the guard disarmed him. 

Sunday.
Morning has again dawned, and thé 

17th of Ireland gone, and still no attack 
from the Fenians. Assembled on parade 
at 9 a. m , were marched to our various 
churches. The weather has moderated a 
little—it is snowing fast. The men are 
all in good spirits, were it not for 
neglecting their various business. Private 
John Pridbam haa just received a tele 
graph that hir child is dying, we all aynt 
pathi»e with him, he leaves to-morrow 
morning on leave of absence of 48 hours 
to be reriewed if necessary.

.* ARTILLARY.

P. S.—The Goderich Rifles do well on 
parade considering «hat there are so many 
young men who have not bad the same op
portunity of drill as many other companies. 
Mr. Hay* has a guofl voice on the field, you

nary to be prepared tor any emergency.-
As we muster at half past eight at the parade 
ground previous to marching to bar racks and 
it ia now half past seven, 1 must close. A* 
far aa I know the men from Goderich are en
joying good health.

PHILO JUNIUS.

Te the Editer ef ihe Huron tiigual,
bir,—In your last weeks issue of tho Huron 

Signal appears the Auditors Report for the 
Township of Htsllet, for the year 1865, and 
altbo I believe the Report to "be correct with 
regard to the money that has passed through 
the hands pf our Treasurer, it is nevertheless 

international4 apt to mislead some of our Ratepayer*, simp- 
” " ly because it shows a balance of one hundred

and fifteen dollars, eleven cent* (cash) in tbe 
hands of Treasurer. I will just add for their 
information that since our Taxes lor last 
year was all collected, we have received from 
tbe County Treasurer oue hundred and ninety 
fivedollats and sixteen cents, and we are yet 
indebted to tbe County Treasurer for last 
years County rate, the further sum of five 
hundred and three dollars and forty five cents. 

Yours, Ac.,
THOMAS McMlCHAEL, Reeve. 

Bullet, March 19th, 1866.

To the.Editor of the Huron Signal.
Sir—The Teacher’s association of Morris 

acd Grey met for the third time at Ainley 
ville on the 10th inst., the number present 
was greater than usual, and as tbe afternoon 
waasne of singular beauty, cheerfulness and

our interests will be sacrificed. Hoping that 
these remarks which can easily be substanti
ated will have some weight at the Court of 
Revision.

I am yours,
FAIR PLAY.

Morris, March 10th, 1866,

• Dear Signal—The NVroxeter literary asso
ciation held its usual weekly meeting- on 
Tuesday lust, when Mr. Scarth from, London, 
favored the audience with readings from Ten
nyson, Hood, and Dickens. He displayed 
great taste tu his selections leading the audi
ence a'ong with him through the eventful 
phases of Enoch Arden’s life, the happiness 
of bis youth, and the calmer holier joys be 
found tu the married state, the solitary life of 
his riper manhood when ship wrecked on 
lonely island in a tropical sea, be like 
caged bird pined to bo once more amongst 
tboso of his own kind and the misery of 
age, when returning home he found that the 
wife ot his bosom after long and sorrowful 
years of waiting (believing him to be dead) 
was married to another. The vivid descrip
tion* of nature, fajthful protratiure of rural 
iife, and the dangers ot seafaring men, uni 
ted to the simple yet elegant style and mpl 
low versification with which the piece 
abounds were moat faithfully rendered and 
lost none of their beauty in the reading. The 
next piece was the “ Bachelor's dream” one 
of the light pieces of Hood, every line of 
which sparkles with the frolicsome gaiety of 
the man whose self proposed epitaph was 
“ Here lies the man who made more puns 
than any man living.” Then the ** Song of 

("he Shirt ’ a d the “ Bridge of Sighs” fo a 
mg a striking contrast to the proceeding 
pieci and in which the poverty, sufferings,and 
tiagic end of the London Seamstress, wasting 
her life away for a miserable pittance, a ré 
so powerfully delineated, but in lines that 
saddening a-- they may be, from the round 
harmony of these number*, almost seem to 
come from the tongue like the licb sweet 
melody of a carol. The next piecs wa* from 
the pen of the great English novelist, the 
inimitable *• Boz” whose genuine bonhom- 
mie, quaint fantastic glee, and broad humor
ous mirth, have made his name “ familiar in 
our mouths aa household words.” The scene 
was David Copperfield and the writer, aad 
the reader rendered true to tbe life the por
traits of the raw country boy leaving home 
and the shrewd rascibility of the gentlemanly 
waiter and lastly a scene from “Tbe Chimes” 
in which the same author gives a view of 
English life, from the porter on the street up 
to the shoddy aristocrat and the alderman, 
who in the plenitude of his power was deter
mined, not only to trample upon the poorer 
class, but even to put ail suicide down, with 
a truthfulness that will admit of no denial.—- 
The attention of the audience during the 
reading showed the interest they felt and was 
ibe highest testimony they could give to tbe 
ability ot the reader, whose easy graceful 
modulations of voice and tbe facility with 
which he changed “ from grave to gay, from 
lovely to eeieie” at one time making tbe 
fountains of human sympathy and tenderness 
well up as they listened to the momrnful notes

«TJTtia turned ,tn ^ t
Jid. the organisation. That en «.ration of #f •uspoo,?.!'”»/ £
Canada is contemplated is a forgone con- ftlM *r.r YTl ’’elusion, und that project is th. no. that i ^ ^
keeps alive tlie enthusiasm of el less! !•»■ ' !, i7 Ar f ÏJZÏa
thirds of the Fenians. A. fur ra llr. direct 1°'7 .n,i , „n. ^ 
conquest of Ireland goes, lb, leader» co.lj j gf? ^ TrSf .r*"—
not keep up the escite-nertt .nether day. ! , ■ ÎÜL 1110,1 Tr!fnC?'The report of' military preparations io i -eu t rau*
Canada he!. ,r,.lely disheerleled the brother ; p,rU ?f
hood, end the enthusiasm is first uieliittx oat. »“d'hey spent their money freely^ curuMius-u ts rust meiiwtf eat. 110 hotels and tireras throughout the city.

rtxisxias tx DETROIT. I Almost ererv one captuied boasted eoae
Detroit, March 17. J rank in the Federal army. One was a veri- 

The Fenian movement is needle ely mag- ' table colonel, two onthree claimed to have 
nified. The United State#groups stationed 1 commanded brigades, and there was a whole 
here are under orders to prevent any breach j score of captain?. Of the one hundred and. 
of tbe neutrality laws. A battery will be fifty aw sted, about seventy were confined in 
placed at short notice at the ferry dock, if a j Kilmainbàm prison, and the remainder in the

Moun«jo> Convict Prison, and il the arrest* 
continue it mill puzzle the authorities to fiud. 
goal hctoinadatiou. sSomh of the

crossing to It indsor is attempted,

Fenians In Liverpool. . , . , — —---___  "fitch took place on Salardsy were really
À Liverpool correspondent whose previous ^ Li mnny cases the prisoners pm

communications apropos of Feniamsm proved 
that be is “up ” in the secrets of the “Broth
er hood” writing to the Scotsman says :

The Fenians in Liverpool were never more 
active )han at the present time, and th t 
Liverpool is nom more than ever the real cvn 
Ire of the conspiratoi s. Delegates constantly 
arrive here, not only from different parts of 
the kingdom, but from North America ; and 
though drilling is prudently discountenanced, 
meetings take place constantly, but never 
twice in the same locality, in order to baffle 
the police and the informers naturally inarp» 
arable iront ao Irish plot. New recruits are 
constantly enrolled, and money seems to flow, 
io very freely, for the local - chiefs*’ seem to 
be unusually flush of ready cash. A weekly 
communication is also kept up with America, 
not by tne post, or even by the means of 
documents, but by peripatetic ambassadors, 
who are constantly crossing the Atlantic be. 
tween New York and Liverpool. As these 
Fenian envoys dress well, are of average 
education, and always travel “ first-clees,” 
the; have hitherto eluded the suspicion of the 

ith.uities. by practising a degree of reticence 
almost miraculous for an Irishman. The 
“ latest news” from the Fenian head quarters 
in Ameaica is, that General Meagher—the 
ex political prisoner and United States mili
tary officer—is to be the Dictator of the Fen 
ian Republic as at present organized. He ia 
to divide the “ Army” into two corps. With 
one, Canada is to !>• invaded, and with the 
other the Em pen ; ‘ apoleou is to be assisted 
in placing Maxiiuitlian firmly on the throne of 
Mexico. In return, “ Napoleon the Grate - 
full" is to help iu the invasion of England, 
and in founding a Republic in Ireland.—' 
Though this will scarcely be credited out 
Bedlam we are positively assured that it is 
the latest phase of the Fenian policy, and as 
such is devoutly credited by tbeusands of the 
“ Bffethren.” At all events, l'enianism, in 
spite of defeats and follies, is neither dead nor 
asleep, and while laughing, tira authorities,we 
are assured, will do well to relax none of their 
vigilance.

No Fear ot the Fealam !
Who should know the Fenians better than 

the -New York Herald ? It is the real Fenian 
orgfen of New York, and has always pandered 
to the low lived lot who compose the “ cir
cles.” Now the Herald laughs at the cred
ulity of Canadians, and makes out that the 
whole affair is a 11 grab game ” for money. 
Says the Herald of Thursday :—

44 Canada’s fears are vain and silly. Fenian- 
ism will never hurt her. There is too much 
money tu the institution for it to accomplish 
any such object One branch in this city is 
now in tbe daily receipt ot ten thousand dol
lars, the other of three thousand dollars.— 
Perhaps not !e« than a hundred thousand 
dollars a day is subscribed throughout the 
Country. Will the Fenian leaders give up 
such a business as this to go to Canada and 
meddle with villâtious saltpetre ? Would 
they even go to such a cold, miserable, God
forsaken country to spend it, with all the 
world before them «there to choose. Oh, no: 
Canada » safe.”

If the Herald token o just estimate of the 
American Fenian surabonde, wo shall have 
mote faith for the future in its predictions 
than we here had in the past. But the Her 
eld ought to know !

Hr. Seward on the Fenians.

Wrahiogton to the New 
York World of Thursday says

" Sir Fredreick Bruce bad aa internes 
again today with Secretory Seward in i-rrad 
to Fenian affaira, llr. Seward assured him 
that it wee nothing more than a seren days’ 
wonder j end would die out in e short time if 
toft «low. The British Minister tboeght

tested that they weie mere, victims of suspic
ion, aud af'jurtd Fcniunism with considerable 
energy Many more stood on their national 
dignity, and gravely cautioned their captera 
that tbe American citizen was not to be trifled 
with, and the President would exact a terrible- 
revenge. Neither persuasion, ex postulat ion, 
nor threat* saved tbe su*}«ctcd. The news 
spreads with extraordinary rapidity, and lhes» 
fortunate etrangers whose names were not on, 
the list or whose lodgtns were unknown to 
the police remained in cover until after night
fall, when an unusual nuiqber-of cabs wees 
seen driving along the North Wall. Tba 
muffled passengers stopped nowhere, pasied. 
all their usual haunts, asked no questions,, 
earrfed no luggage, and made all speed on 
board the Liverpool steamers. Fortunately 
for them the police interposed no hindrance,, 
and f s the parting excursionists bad sudden'/ 
forgotten their own rank and dignity they dia 
not receive any ovation from the crowd that 
looked ou Auoiher detachment of Federal 
officers fled on the mail train to Cork, and1 
these, in all probability, have already sailed- 
by the Gunard steamer.

6^ Tbe fo*il remains ot a gigantic bird, 
estimated to have stood 25 feci high, have 
Jracn discovered in some beds of limestone at 
Nvlson in New Zealand. The rwmaiy con
stat of a head, minus tbe lower jaw, the di* 
mentions of which are 3ft. 4ia. by lit. lOta.

NEUTRALITY.

Ffom lee fllnlw.
The New York Herald and mane other 

kindred sheets are enjoying the prreeot Feni
an excitement amasinaly, because, as they 
elrege, tirent Britain is marie to feel what on 
elssnc neutrality, such aa she muni fraud dar
ing the rebollior, means. One entheslaatie 
Conperhead journal soys “England's difficulty 
is Ireland's snd America's opportunity,'"while 
another hones soon to seo Alabama» afloat 
to illustrate England's policy against herielf. 
it would be an Injustice to our neighbours not 
to soy that tbe greet majority ol their respec
table newspaper» «coot this flippant and an- 
fiieudly tone; but tbe fact remains that many 
journals of considerable influenoe Inborn per. 
aistently to misrepresent Great Britain, to 
inflame public feeling against her, and help 
forward tbe mad schemes ol the Feniara. It 
ia not impossible, considering the antecedent» 
of some ol these newspapers, that they ate 
playing into the hands ol the South in this 
matter—that they hope by embroiling 
the United Suttee and Great ■ Brit
ain, lo revive and make possible the disunion 
projects of Ike Southerners. With the assis- 
tance of Great Britain, or,—aa would not im
probably be the rose— of Great Biitaio and 
Franco combined,the South might once morel 
rue. to complete a work which only lack o 
PO«rf'"<*d them to relinquish ; and if the 
rebel States did so,under such circumstances, 
there could be no doubt that , successful dis
memberment of the Union men in the States, 
how lar ibis violent anti-Brilieh tone of some 
of their journal! is not really a mere contins- 
itiou, under s more plausible form, of their 
pet scheme of dismembering the Unite! 
Slates.

A prop0» of enti British utterances, we ore 
reminded that, io introducing hie - Recipro
city Bill to the Congress the other dey, Me. 
Momll eptcmf hie speech with some bravado 
shoot England, with many American nol- 
iticMiia, nothing considered such o passport 
to popularity, or such a ante guarantee of aa 
effective address, as a fling at the “ old eon» 
‘7 " B?*™ your speech with aepleyalletioe 
of this kind, sod yon ban secured an atlau- 
Itra hearing for whatever else yon have to 
tide through hie ill-etarrad Bill. The pith ol 
hie Dilution to Canada was that henceforth 
the Unrad States would treat ra ra friends— 

•• favourites—an lees we entitle ourselves 
fo be treated at enemies ; and that, u to the
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